August Summer Math
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday
1

How many
jumps you can
do in a
minute!
2

Rest your
brainJ

3

Count how many
windows, doors,
and lightbulbs are
in your house
9

Rest your
brainJ

10

Play a math game
online!

16

Rest your
brainJ

23

Rest your
brainJ

17

Make a greater
than or less than
test. Give it to
someone in your
family!

24

How many different
ways can you show
the number 47?
Write it on a piece
of paper.

4

Write math facts on
index cards or
pieces of paper.
Test yourself!
11

Create your own
color by numbers!

5

Measure things in
your room using
the length of a
pencil.
12

6

Write 2 silly math
number story. Ask
someone in your
family to solve it

Make a math test
for someone in
your family. Then
grade it!

19

20

Make fake money
to play cashier
with. Make $1s, $5s,
$10s

Draw a picture
only using squares,
circles, and
triangles. Color it!

25

26

Play rock paper
scissors with
someone in your
family. Tally mark
how many times
each person wins.27
Make a number
line from 0-20.
Solve 6 math facts
using the number
line.

Play your memory
match game!

Play a math game
online!

Set a timer. How
high can you
count in 2
minutes?

13

Choose 10
numbers, Then,
show that number
with base ten
blocks.

18

7

14

Make a memory
match game with
math facts!
21

Play a math
game online!

8

Go for a walk
with your
family. Test
each other
on math
15
facts
How many
star jumps
can you do
in a minute?
22

Write a math
number story
about your
summer.
28

29

Make a list of
Get ready for
things you want
the new
to learn in math
school year!
this school year
and things you
are really good at

